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Phospha-alkenes X-P",CTMS2 (X = F, CI, I; TMS = SiMe3) display different reaction behaviour towards metal 
complexes (BU3PhNi(cod) (cod = cyclo-octa-1,5-diene) or (Ph3 PhPt(C2H4 L respectively, undergoing either 
co-ordination to give 'f-phospha-alkene complexes or alternatively oxidative addition of the P-X bond, forming 
phospha-alkenyl-metal(lI) complexes, [(R3 PhM(X)(o-P=CTMS2 J]. 

Phospha-alkenes react with a wide variety of transition metal 
compounds via ligand exchange to give complexes in which the 
phospha-alkenes may act as 2e- or 4e-donors and bonding of 
the ligand to the metal centre can occur through the 
phosphorus lone pair (Ttl-eo-ordination), the Jt-electrons of 

the double bond (1]2-co-ordination), or a eombination of 
both. I A different type of interaction, however, was observed 
during the reaction of MesCs-P=C(SiMe3h with complexes of 
type IL3M(CO)3J (M = Mo, Wi L = MeCN)2 or «R3P)Ni
(alkenehV which proceeded via oxidative addition of the 
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metal al the P--C(CsMcs) single bond . The 'l5-MesCs-metal 
complexes Ih us formed contain a phosphorus-melal a-bond 
and a phospha-alkenyl fragment acting as either a le-J or 
3e-donor.2 By analogy, generation o f transit ion metal com
plexes eomaining iminophosphanyP or diphosphenylligands" 
has been reported, slaTting from MesC, -substituted imino
phosphane :ll1d diphosphene precursors. 

We explored whether this type of oxidative addition was 
limited to MesCs-substituted phosphorus p-rr-systems , or 
whether it might be extended to other syste ms containing 
reactive P- X single bonds. Since P- halogen bonds in phospha
alkenes are readily clea\'ed by o rganic' and organometallic 
nucleophilcs6·7 with substilution at phosphorus and relention 
of the double bond. we invesligaled the reactivity of deriva
live!> X-P=C(SiMcJh IX '" F ( la).8 CI (Ib),9 I ( le)IS with 
d lll-mctal-alkene complexes. (Bu)PhNi(cod). (2) , and 
(Ph)PhPt(C2 H~). (3). 

Trcatmenl of [2~I-bcnzcne solutions of (2) or (3) at 
ambienl temperature wilh I equiv . o f ( la-c) immediately 
produced ycllow to deep red coloured solutions. IH and II p 
n.m.r, spectroscopic analyses confi rmed the selective forma
tion of compl exes (4-9) (Figure I), and ethylene or cycle-

octa-1.5-diene as the only spectroscopically detectable by
products. The PI complexes (7- 9) were isolated as cream to 
orange coloured microcrystalline solids, following treatment 
of conc. solutions with hexane. Afler several hours, solulions 
of (4) displayed additional n.m.r. signals arising from decom
posilion , and no pure product could be isolated. Compounds 
(5) and (6) were found \0 be stable in solution for several hOUTS 
in Ihe presence of cyc10·octa- l ,5-diene, enabling n.m .T. 
spectroscopic characterization. Attempts to remove the sol
vent and excess alkene in vacua, however, led to decomposi
lion and formation of (NiX2(PBu3hl together wilh other, as 
yet unidentified products. 

Structural formulation of compounds (4-9) was made on 
the basis of their lI P{lH) n.m.T. data (Table I), For (4), (7) 
and (8). ABM or ABMX type speCira were observed (A ,B,M 
= li P: X = 19F) , which for the phospha-alkene resonance 
showed Ihe considerable co-ordinatio n shift l.lO and small 
magnitude of IJPt.pll expected for bis(t·phosphine) (T]2-

phospha-alkene)metal{O) complexes. The value of IJp.1' in (4, 
7) shows a marked decrease with respeci to free ligand (lJp,F 
1087 Hz8) or the l]'-complex «Ph3PhRhCl{l] '-F-P=CR2)J 
(IJp.F 1127 Hzl2). suggesting a decrease in s-character for the 
P-F bond as a consequence of the 'l2-co-ordination. lI P{l H) 
N .m.T. spectra of (5). (6) and (9) exhibit two multiplels of an 
AX2 syslem with the chemical shift of the X-part (b 584--663 
p.p.m.) in the downfield region which is characleriSlic of 
transition metal substituted phosphorus p_11_systems.2_.6 .7 

The observed equivalence of the phosphine ligands together 
with the comparalively small value o f 2JpAPX suggests their 
formulalio n as trolts-bis(t-phosphine) (o-phospha-alkenyl)
halogcnometal(n) complexes. The phospha-alkenylligand in 
(9) exhibits an unusually low value (98 Hz) for IJp1.p, which is 
however in accord wilh the small magnitude of lJ"U' in other 
systems containing phosphorus-melal single bonds.),!) In the 
IJC{! H} n.m.r. spectra of (5), (6) and (9) the presence of a 
P:C double bond is indicated by a characleristic downfield 
multiplet (5) b 188.7 ( IJp .C 105 Hz); (6) b 183.9 (1JP.c 104 
Hz): (9) 0 180.6 (IJp.C 106 HZ» .2.U These findings arc 
consistent with Ihc presellc~ of bent phospha-alkenylligands 
acting as le-donors,~ ·l the observed equivalence of the Me1Si 
resonances al ambient lemperaturet being a dynamic phe
nomenon caused by a rapid isomerization of the double bond. 2 

t Selected 1.IC{lH }-n.m. r. data (20.0 MHz. ex!. TMS): (5) (20 ·C, 
{21"4I-be nzenc) () 3.1 (ro, SiC); (-SO·C, F H61-toluene) () 3.4 (ro, 
SiCl ) and 2,7 (d. SiC). 
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Our findings indicate that the reactivity of phospha-alkcnes 
(la---c) towards transition metals is determined by a delicate 
balance of different factors. 

The presence of a P-X bond of high bond energy (£) in (l a) 
IE(P-F) 490 kJ mol - 114] favours l']2-co-ordination with reten
tion of the P-X bond, whereas in the case of a weaker bond in 
(Ie) [E(P- I) 184 kJ mol - II') the oxidative addition is 
preferred. Compound ( lb) represents an intermediate situa
tion rE(p-Cl) 319 kJ mo\ - l 14J , and the product of the reaction 
depends on the nature of the transition metal fragment . since 
both complexation [with Ni(CO)4 IJ and (3)] and insertion 
reactions [wi th (2)J are observed. Clearly. the strength of an 
individual P-X bond is of major imporlance for the reactivi ty 
of P-functionalized phospha-alkenes, and the behaviour of the 
phospha-alkenes involving olher labile P--elemenl single 
bonds towards low valent metal complexes is currently under 
study. 
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